Shabbat “haGadol”

Malachi 3:4-232

Shabbat HaGadol (Wikipedia)
Shabbat HaGadol ("Great Shabbat"  )שבת הגדולis the Shabbat immediately before Passover. The
first Shabbat HaGadol took place in Egypt on 10 Nisan five days before the Israelite Exodus. On
that day, the Israelites were given their first commandment which applied only to that Shabbat,
"On the tenth day of this month (Nisan)... each man should take a lamb for the household, a
lamb for each home (Exodus 12:3). There is a special Haftarah reading on this Shabbat of the
book of Malachi. Traditionally a lengthy and expansive sermon is given to the general
community in the afternoon.
Various reasons are given for the name of this Shabbat:
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1. The Tur states: The lamb was the Egyptian deity. Many Jews, after 210 years of
immersion within Egyptian civilization, had also adopted this animal as their god. When
God commanded that a lamb be set aside and tied to the bed for four days in
anticipation of sacrifice, the Jewish people abandoned their idolatrous practice and
courageously fulfilled this mitzvah in the eyes of the Egyptian people, thereby
demonstrating their complete trust and faith in God. Nothing could have been more
abominable to the Egyptians, for their god was to be slaughtered. Nevertheless,
miraculously the Egyptians were unable to utter a word or lift a hand. They watched
helplessly as their god was being prepared for slaughter. This miracle was a great
miracle (nes gadol) and gives this Shabbat its name.
2. The P’ri Hadash writes: On this day the Jewish people were commanded to fulfill their
first mitzvah – to set aside the lamb as a sacrifice. (Note: The mitzvah of Rosh
Chodesh was not one they practically fulfilled at that time on that month.) This
significant achievement is therefore called gadol. Additionally, by fulfilling this first
mitzvah they became like a child maturing into adulthood – they celebrated their
Bar/Bat Mitzvah. In this light, the name Shabbat HaGadol would translate: The Shabbat
the Jews became gadol/mature adults.
3. The Hatam Sofer writes: On this day the Jewish people fully ‘returned’ (Teshuvah) to
their commitment and faith in God (as explained in reason #1). God is called gadol.
Therefore, the Jewish People who embraced and subjugated themselves to God earned
the title gadol as well.
4. The Shibolei Haleket writes: The customary lengthy Shabbat HaGadol speech (d’rashah)
makes the Shabbat feel long, drawn out, and ‘gadol’. (A similar reason is given for Yom
Kippur being called Tzoma Rabba / The Big Fast – it feels long!).

5. Rabbi David ben Joseph Abudarham writes: In the Haftarah of the Shabbat prior to
Pesach we read the possuk [Malachi 3:23]: “Hinei Anochi Shole’ach Lachem Et Eliyahu
Hanavi Lifnei Bo Yom Hashem HaGadol V’hanorah,”, or "Behold, I send you Elijah the
prophet before the coming of the great and awesome day of the Lord." This reason
places Shabbat HaGadol in the same category as Shabbat Hazon, Shabbat Nahamu,
and Shabbat Shuva for their name is derived from the Haftarah.
6. Every Shabbat preceding a festival or festival season is known as Shabbat Hagadol.
(Shibolei Haleket)
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R. Johanan met the young son of Resh Lakish and said to him, ‘Recite to me the Bible verse [you
have learnt to-day]. The latter replied, ‘Thou shalt surely tithe’, at the same time asking, ‘What
may be the meaning of these words?’ R. Johanan answered, ‘Give tithes that you may be
enriched’ . The boy then asked, ‘Whence do you adduce this?’ R. Johanan replied: “Go test it
[for yourself].” The boy thereupon asked: Is it permissible to try the Holy One, blessed be He,
seeing that it is written, "Ye shall not try the Lord?" -R. Johanan replied: Thus said R. Oshaia: The
case of tithe-giving is excepted [from the prohibition], as it is said, “Bring ye the whole tithe
unto the storehouse, that there may be food in My house, and try Me now herewith, saith the
Lord of Hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that
there shall be more than sufficiency.”

The Tur states: The lamb was the Egyptian deity. Many Jews, after 210 years of immersion
within Egyptian civilization, had also adopted this animal as their god.

The "Wicked" Son: Why is Exclusion an Act of Heresy?
The wicked son asks: מה העבודה הזאת לכם. "What is this ritual to you?" The Haggadah replies:
 כפר בעיקר,[" ;ולפי שהוציא את עצמו מן הכללHis use of the word] 'You' excludes himself. Since he
has excluded himself from the general rule, he has rejected an article [of faith].”
QUESTION:
Why is the refusal to participate the קרבן פסחregarded as a rejection of faith, an act of
heresy? If someone fails to observe Shabbat, Kashrut, or Yom haKippurim, we don't
necessarily declare them to be heretics; why is Pesah different?

INFORMATION TO CONSIDER:
After the plague of ערוב, Pharaoh offered to allow the Jews to bring sacrifices to God without
leaving Egypt. Moshe declines the offer, explaining (8:22):

ֵהינוּ ֵהן ִנ ְזַבּח ֶאת־Mא ָנכֹון ַלֲעשֹׂות ֵכּן ִכּי תֹּוֲעַבת ִמְצ ַרִים ִנ ְזַבּח ַליֹק ָוק ֱאM ַוֹיּאֶמר ֹמֶשׁה
:א ִיְסְקֻלנוּMתֹּוֲעַבת ִמְצ ַרִים ְלֵעיֵניֶהם ְו
It would not be proper because the Egyptians regard our sacrifices to the LORD as
abominations. Could we break an Egyptian taboo before their very eyes without getting
stoned?
[NOTE: We may recall that because the Egyptians held the eaters of the flesh of sheep and
cattle in the lowest regard, Joseph's brothers were fed separately from the other Egyptians
(Gen. 43:32). Joseph also encouraged his brothers to list their occupations as shepherds in
order to keep them isolated from the rest of Egypt (46:34). Both of these references feature the
word תועבה.]
ANSWER:
1. To slaughter and eat the קרבן פסחin public was to offer the gravest insult to the Egyptians
and to their gods. Only those Israelites who were firmly committed to God and to Moshe were
prepared to take that risk. To participate under those circumstances was an instance of מסירות
נפש, of total dedication. To refuse to participate meant that one was not convinced that God
could really do all that He had promised, and that one still feared the Egyptians more than one
feared God.
2. While a transgression of Shabbat or of kashrut is regrettable, it does not, per se, constitute
either a denial of God or the recognition of some other power as greater than His. To reject the
קרבן פסח, however, is to reject monotheism in its struggle for recognition over the
"abominations" of idolatry.

3. The self-exclusion of the "wicked" son from this ritual is tantamount to his refusal to
disavow idolatry. The Haggadah's observation: "Were he there [in Egypt] he would not have
been redeemed," is self-explanatory. By rejecting the קרבן פסחand by honoring Egyptian
abomination over divine commandment; he forfeited his right to redemption.

Preparation of the KORBAN PESAH in Exodus cp. 12:
QUESTION #1:
Why was the 15th of Nisan chosen for the korban?
Why was it necessary to select the sacrificial animal on the 10th day of Nisan?
Why was the blood smeared on the doorposts and lintel?
ANSWER:
The challenge of the קרבן פסח, as we have just explained, was to see if the Jews would
stake their lives on God and Moshe, and free themselves from their subservience to, and fear
of, the Egyptians. Anything that increased the indignity to the Egyptians heightened the risk to
the Jews and made the test more meaningful.
Bearing this in mind, we can appreciate why the 15th of Nisan was chosen for the
korban: The astrological symbol of the month of Nisan is Aries, the ram, and the 15th day is the
climax of a lunar month. The god of the Egyptians was to be slaughtered on the evening of the
full moon of its very own month (ostensibly, the height of its own powers), and the Egyptians
would be powerless to prevent it! By selecting the sheep or ram four days in advance of the
actual sacrifice, the Jews were flaunting their intentions in the faces of their Egyptian
neighbors, as though daring them to interfere.
Similarly, the requirement that its blood be smeared on the door-posts and lintel was
intended to force them to suffer the further indignity of seeing the lifeblood of the animal, the
essence of many pagan rituals, "profaned." While the Torah doesn't specifically say so, we
assume that the blood was smeared on the outside of the doorposts and lintel to mark the
house as a participant in the ritual and eligible, thereby, for protection from the plague.
QUESTION #2:
Why is it forbidden to eat the  קרבן פסחraw (?)נא
Why can it not be cooked in a pot ( )מבושל במיםbut only roasted (?)צלי אש
Why did it have to be roasted whole (קרבו-כרעיו ועל- )ראשו עלwith its head, hind parts,
and internal organs, intact?
ANSWER:
These details (vs. 9) were intended to increase the indignity the Egyptians were meant to
suffer--and, correspondingly, increase the risk to the Jews participating in the sacrifice.

Roasting the sheep (or ram), rather than cooking it in a pot or eating it raw, meant that the
aroma could not be contained. Even if the Egyptians did not actually see their taboo being
slaughtered, they could not avoid the smell. By requiring the principal organs to be kept intact,
the identity of the roasting animal could not be denied.
A Jew, who had slaughtered his  קרבן פסחsecretly, still fearing Egyptian reprisals, could not
easily disguise its subsequent preparation. His participation in the ritual of redemption had to
be made public, one way or another.
These same points are made by the  דעת זקנים מבעלי התוספותcommentary to the Torah:
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[Rabbi Avraham ben Ezra explained:]
Since you are about to sacrifice an Egyptian abomination you might not think to roast it
entirely, lest the Egyptians realize it. Therefore it says... Since you might think to cook it in a
closed pot, it says... And lest you think to cut off its head or legs so they can't tell what it is,
it says...]

